
VYL £M:  

tx1 ti,„ott Pat-I 
Dear 	 8/16/77 

re received and have gone over the fleet batched' RBI personal records on me. 
far from complete* fax from complete for the period covered. atd venomous. They 

eetiese mudh of the behinnetheeback dirtyworks and how the FBI contrived, a phoney °red" 
allegation and then misused it heavily* almost constantly. If the people etc were there 
nes knew bow ph y' the sttliff is I doubt I'd have received most of it. 

Here is an exemplel they have 	hrating the Russian revolutien with an  anneal 
picnic attar tee by 25.35 people at sr *residence when I farmed. That mann' people Geed 
not fit in the linne ewers of the untinisbed house. 

Tbere was only one occasion on wbich so many people were there*  not counting 00001 
kids. I think a class or two of youngsters was brought to see eggs hatch. This refer* to 
adults and a picnic. The only Poesible Delusion was an annual picnic 4Neenged by the 
Jewish Welfare Board for Waehingten area 1,ice personnel and theirtomeLlies. It wee 
always after the hi*Lboaiders in-September* not lovembers Nothing epeael he farther 
from an anniversary of the Russian reVelelieme But they fed the even to the WhiteHouse* 
fed knows bow many Attorneys General and all sorts of other °Malaise In this they sob* 
emoted in getting everyone in any way involvedon the official level with to MIA re* 
Weets united  im  a  hate4siaherit einhe They need it reenlevly to got away with refusing 
to Cpl`. On this latter pant there are records and I de have vase 

I' et enclosing a copy of a semeler  record from the Ice Angeles field Offinee if I had 
known this owl would follow 14 have made a copy of the earlier one. Tbat is the RBI HQ 
exaggeratien of what you can read here to have me saying that the Secret Service, through 
a high offiolals Ves Annexe information to prove that the SMI keeled  mei  (can you 
imagine what that did, in T, FBI, SS and elaewhere?) 

What is obliterate , 	 ture uncertain. However, I can conceive of this all 
being of other than evil intent by Stamens who had heard -something and knew an FBI agent, 
I can imagine that this person* whose name has seven letters.* was told this bullshit by 
someone else. The someone sloe interests se yeah because that someone made this up and 
must have had other than good purposes in mind. Going to the other extreme and based on 
*at I have spent more than two days going over I can easily see the Li FBI esaggeratino, 

As hest I can Mall I Mt net in regular °Contact with anyone in L'd at this time and. 
had not  been, my lextbineek to Lewes 1e68. I left on election day. Tbrought the past decade 
the only one in Le with wheel I have been in intermittent but continuous contact is Art Kevin. 
His name does not fit and nobody who knew me on a Mend  :1r basis would have failed to die.,  
ones the report Athos. 

There is a possibility that someone in Liss* up to deliberate 010ohief* not the one 
whose name has sevea letters. A person like Lifton. I did not know /teed then. But I have 
reason to believe that someone up to mischief did fabricate based upon the one thing that 
this can relate to. 

Tyre came a time when the **vet Service decided to co-exist with MIA and to a limited 
degree with me. It invited me in for a conference and we worked out a compromise where they 
would provide copies of some iNeeemtds and in ;return I would not eile suit against theme What 
I reeSiVed is in Post Horton It is some of what I'd have received if I'd gone to court but 
to get this die not have to go te court* a real advantage to me. However, I do not know 
any**. 	'd have told of this. I uneoubtedly did tell Paul liook, who may well, have 
told others. e was in contact with Liftoaenthers I do not know. The 8S man with whom I 
dealt is Tom Raley* assistant director. Two ethers were in on the conference. So I'm 
writing to &eke you aver heard any such story or can lead se beak to the one who 	 its  this 
up erre the one who may in all inneneence have reeerted to the FBI what he had heard. Note 
that this refers to the second...person haves heard more*  the name of the SS pereene 

Best* 
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